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FACTS
ABOUT THE TEA WE DRINK.

EAST AND-SOUT-

Southern Pacific Route

SHASTA ONE.

PATR0NIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

T) FARMERS 4 WEMll INSURANCE CI).,

Allmny, rf(iii.
J (I WIU'INMW. K.wn.lnry.W w " L (I'OWAN, TrM,,rer. Ov V HIM lHON. VI.-- . l'rMl,l,m..

11 KOTO KH- -

(lo VV If' llivi.l, lr I. Folii.V. M StrnlmrK, JWIt.inut,,,
IjMiy mMlmltt 1is,strHU.J ,) WrlUiu..!.

Al.! IllKTItll T AI1KN1H Kilt -

KTATE 0YlTIOV

A )emocartic State Convention will be

held In the city of Portland, Oregon,
April 19, 1S92, at 10 o'clock a 111, for the
purpose of placing in nomination two
candidates for congress; one nupreme
judge; one candidate in each judicial dis-

trict for circuit judge and prosecuting
attorney, to be voted for at the coming
Jane election, and such other business

properly come before said conven
tion, The various counties are entitled to

representation in said cenveution as

J L Cciwa

Several Solid Eastern and Foreign Companies

-O- NLY STRICTLY INSURANCE OFFICE IN A'lANY.

"August
Flower"

Perhaps you do not believe these
statements concerning Green's Au-

gust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in-

to your head ormed-Doubti-

icine into your
throat. We don't

Thomas. want to. The money
is yours, and the

misery is yours; and until you are

willing to believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John II. Foster, 1 122
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" My wife is a little Scotch woman,
thirty years of age and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bad at last

that she could not sit
Every Meal, down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles cf your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
Shecan now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she docs not
know that she ever had it." 8

The I'omhini'tl On1?') nun ' P
to grind 100 husliols por hour. A perfoct

grinder and crusher conihined. Sure tlealh t wild
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PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Cars,
,'ur Arrnui Inlliiii nl KiToiiiM liii. I'uaarn

Kern, iillnvtii'il to KMiri'KH I'liilna

' nril Slile KlvUlon.
IIKTWMiy I'OltllAXU 'lltVAI.Ll!4.

.Mam. Niain uaut
7:Stl a tl I.v t'ort 'ii'iil A I' y. M P

Li I2:M. l'12:10 r m Ar CiTVulli:!

rvi'kki raAis u vu. v (i:xt-.'- 3im.l:iy .

4:1' Ml I Ar .! a v

7:ij PM Ar illo I.v (,.!.'. a a

Tlii-on);- 'I'ickotw
EAST. AiSD S0UTB1.

r'oif.ii. nirtinn'itio.i niton, limps,
on Company Ant ut Al:iuy

.ir K P. ItOdKIW

YAQU1NA BAY KOUTB.

Oregon cific Railiodd,
T V. I104;m Itcclver.

Cr3on Development I'o's Steamers,
Hlurt Line to (Utliroriila,

Flr3t-cls- 8 through tmsseiiKor ntl
Irelelit line from Portland ami R.11 points
la tlie WillAmottft Valley to anrl Ironi San
Kraoloco, C'al.

Boats mal: oloM connection t Allian
with trainB of the Orogon l'aclfl Kailroail

TIME SfllRlirjiK. xcit Siindaya.)
Ixmvo Alhanv 15rrt p. H, L "v YacUina, 7:00 A,

r.eav. Oorvallia 1:03 p, H. Leavw Corvallifl,t0:35 A,M

Arrt.-- Yaqulna, 1:36 r. a. Arrive Albany, 11:13 A. a

O. A C. trains connect at Albany and
Corvallis. The above trains connect at
yaouina with the Orecon Development
I'ompany's Lino of Steamships between
Vaquinaanu an rrancinco,

SAILING DATES .

i if

THOMAS

.o. .goMi'ai'ii,

WHOLESALE
Only White Labor Employs.

MWKHI.IW ml IW.. M

PROM YAQ.IMNA.

Willamette Valley, December lath , 22nd 31t.

raQM HAN PHANClaco

Willamette Valley, December 8th ; lStb ; !7th.

lint few peoplt know that thuro is such
thing as suiroBued left In xltttnce, nd (ewer
havo sceii U, lint ttier is, twd It Is of all tcu
(he swsH'ttMt, pneest, and most fragrant You
ask ut aiu- N w it is ihat It la not offered for
aalv and that yon know nothiug of It That U

antwcrrdeafliiT; but It is naceasary topresant
first a ttn detiils. The public only kuowl
two gtMU'rttl tlusaes, yIi., tha green and tha
black tea.

fJroen Teas.
Few peotdo lnw that tho bluish-groe- u

color of the orxlina-- y tr.n exposed In
tho windows Is not the natural color. Un
pleasant as tiio fact may bo, it is nevertheless
artificial; Prussian blue, ailiea, gypsum,
plumbago, and other unhoalthful mineral
col rs being uned forthis urpose The effect
is twofold. It not only makes the tea a bright,
shiny, u.trai'tlve green, but alia ermlta tha
use of and worthless teas, which,
once tiuder the green c'oalc, aro readily
worked off an a good quality ot tea. Thoabom-iimbl- o

coloring prai'tico even admits of tho
uso of foreign substances, and the English
government, which looks closer Into the gen-
uineness of Its staples than ours, has in some
of tho alleged " fluent" of teas found rcdrfed
leaves, stfiiw, fragments of matting,

and wiihnv Iluyl-s- In ftiet, It is openly
stated by an English authority that hundreds
of thousands of pounds of sloe, ash, and wil-
low leaves are annually imported as tea.
which without the coloring process would bo
impossible. They report tea as one of tho most
notoriously Adulterated articlesof commerce.
The temptation to niako sweepings aud bad
tea Into a merchantable product with a few
cents' werth of green coloring matter Is too
strong to withstand, and the worthlessness of
tho trash that often Hilda its way to this mar
ket labeled f'New Crop," " 11 est Quality,"

Green Tea," etc., would sirajly ubtouud tho
public if revealed, to say nothing of the uu- -

healthfulness of tho Prussian blue, plum-bag-

gypsum, and tho other mineral colors
that aro employ od.

Blur It Tens.
The basket and Japan teas, as well

as the China tea that may be included under
the general heading of " black tea," get their
color from tho firing or toasting process, but
mineral coloring matter Is also frequently
used to give a certain desired commercial
appearance. Tho firing aud tho coloring, as
in the green teas, largely conceals tho iden-

tity of the tea, and permits the use of the
very cheapest teas, to argue nothing;for the
deteriorating effect of excessive firing,which
must be resorted to when a very cheap prod
uct Is used and an extreme color desired.

BeeeWa Tea (San-drie-

Concerning teas thepeopieof tha
Pacifle Coast have heard but little aud know
less, although U is extensively used where It
Is known and understood. We are told that
when tea Is 10 poor it cannot be sold at homo
or safely shipped to the English markets, it la
shipped to America; that we will drink any-

thing. That may possibly be one of the rea-

sons we have not been offered teas.
They were good enough to send elsewhere.

Tho sunjled teas being no
coloring matter is used, hence nothing but
pure tea leaves ean be employed; for nn as-

sisted by manipulation or coloring, all at
tempts at adulteration or tha lntrodatrnnu of
foreign leaves or material would be bold and
glaring. That It Is, therefore, sweeter and fai
mora fragrant than the artificially colored
green teas and the manipulated basket 01

teas, you hardly need be told. That
It is more healthful tha the miceral-coloro-

teas, Is also apparent That II li more expen-
sive, is also true; aud that is another reason
yon have never seen It There li not so much
profit In it as there Is In the cheap ad a Iter
ated and tolored tea.

About tha Coat ef Teas.
According to the enttom-hous- reports, the

amoaat ef tea reeelvesl at Sen Fran el see last
year (1990) was ,l,in ponnds, aad the valae
IO,M,3IO, er a fractloa over lie per poand.
The conm8T, ef which the readsr was one,
paid far that lM tea all the way frem COo to
II per pound. la other words, for that 9A6,2M
worth ef tea theconsamer palA between four
and five millions ef lellars. Tfeere are yor
enormovi proCts, and there yo will probably
find the ehlef reason why meet of yea never
heard ef asnn-dile- tea. As the teas
have no aaik, they are compelled te be abio-la- t

pure and ef better qaallty than the
aryfielally eelored and manlpolated teas.
Banco the margin en them are smaller, and
Caany dealers den't a&re abont handling them,
tnd yon know BMhlng about them. But it is
(he object ef this artieleto tell yon where yon
can get them, and what to ssk for, and ail
about them.

ReocJl,Toa.,
Beech's Tea," guaranteed to be the pure

leaves, Is now offered to the people
of the Pacific Coast It will be a Revelation
to you. Ton doubtless never saw any nat-

ural leaf, nave year grocer break open a
package. Tt wiiibe foand In en lor to be Just
between the artificially colored green and
the black teas, and the drawn tea presents a
elear, brilliant canary color, ot delightful
fragrance. It Is offered to the people at 60e

per pound, the same price that many artifi-

cially colored teas are sold for. Eut lt guar-
anteed purity makes it more economical to
nsc; lor a less quantity, say about twenty
grains, ls required per cup. As there are
T.080 grains to a pound, there will be seen to
be between three and four hnndred cups to
the pound, er at the rate of about one fifth of
a cent per eup. Its economy is therefore
manifest It is put up in packages
only, In patent and moisture-proo- f

parehment, with the trade-mar- that Is found
al the bottom ot this article plainly printed
en the package. It Is sold In this form for
two reasons; one Is, thstt the original strength
and aroma Is preserved; and second, there
can be no deception, which would be qnlte
possible If It were sold in bulk, without tho
name and trade-mar- k attached.

Caatlon,
Recollect that the margin of profit Is so

much smaller en Beech's pure teas
than on the artificially colored teas that yom
won't get It It tea by any o:her name can be
put off on yon. Ak for

BEECHg. TEA

PurrAsfOhildhood:
If your growr 4oes not hT It, h will get

It lor you. Prlc, 60c pr pnunrt. Th bor
trade-mar- tnd prlct li I'l.lnljr printed on
each packago.

Perhap, tha bout way to ret It In to iro where
you know they hare it and are willing to eell
It. Tot lnitauca, It can be had without not-our at

ALLEN BROS- -

1U. U, A. WHITNEY,
J f
PliT.iciai and urj.n. (Iralitl. d Hsll.vn. Me
eai Cilwi, N.w i.rk Ci&v. iina,, of wninen
,Mialry. oyriCR-rriiD- blicK, Albany, Or.ge

asid get
and

IVritt lur our
THE LEFFEL WATER

WITHOUT
iTTT fOTSSS AIV cures

Baker .... . . 7; Linn
Benton. . . 9 Malheur
Clackamas . . 1 Marion
Clatsop . . . . . S Morrow
Columbia . . . 3 Multnomah..
Coos .. 5 Polk
Crook . . 7 Sherman

Curry . . 2 Tillamook. .

Douglas. . ..11 I'rnatilla. . . .

liilliam . . . . . 4 I'nion
Grant . . 5 Wallowa . . .

Harney ... . . 4 Washington.
Jackson . . . . Wat-c-

Josephine. .. s Yamhill
Klamath 3

Lake . . 3 Total....
Kane !3

It is recommended, un'.ess otherwise
ordeied by the local committees, that the
primaries in the various counties be held
on Satuiday, the 9th day of April and the

county conventions on Thursday, April
14. 1S9J.

By order of the Democratic State Cen-

tral' Committee. B Goldsmith,
A Noltxkr, Chairman.

Secretary.

HEAL ME1UT- -

PEOPLE
Say the S. B. Cough Cure
is the best thing they
ever saw, We ai--e not
flattered, for we know
that real merit will win.
All we ask is an honest
trial.

For Sale by FOSIIAT JIASOS,
Albany, Oiogon.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

a the Gicu t (hurt of the State oj 0) e'jon
for the county if Linn.

The American Mortgage Company of

Hcotlacd, (limited.) Plaintiff,
vs.

Edwin XV ilcox, trustee, aud Willia
&eid and Agnes ,

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of arjexecutim and order of
sale issued out 01 mo anove named uourt in
the above entitled aetion.to me. lirected and
delivered, I will ou

Saturday, tlie 3!ll ;day of .Innrt-- j, isni.
at the Court House door in the city of Al
hanv. Linn county. Oregon, at the hour of 1

o'clock p m of said day.sell at public auction
for cash in hand to the highest oiddr, the
relproperty described in said execution
and order of sale as fol ows, Be

ginning! at the northeast corner of thn Hus-ae- ll
Hill donation land claim, not'fieit-o-

2342, claim 77, in township 12, south of

range 2 west of the Willamette Meridian
thence runniutt south 11. 50 chains; thence
1 auth 35 degrees east 32 chains to the head
of a slough; theneedown the middle of the
Santiam river SSehains; thence west IS
chaiua to the place of beginning, containing
50 acres more or less and being a portion lof
the eastjhalf of section 14. Also he dona-
tion land claim of J 1I1.1 Wibel, notification
2332. claim No 37, and being parts of sec-

tions 3, 4, 'J and 10. in township '3,south of
range 1 west of the Willamette Meiuhan and
being bounded and described as follows,

beginning at a point 14.(15 chains
north and 2.15 chains west of the northwest
corner of said section 10 and running thence
north 24., j chains; thence west 00. 50 chains;
thence south 53.40 chains; thence east G3 b'O

chains; thence north 20 05 chains; thence
west 8.10 chains to the place of beginning,
containing 321.21 acres. Alio donation land
claim of Henry K Greer, implication 22,

!aim No 47. being parts of sections 11 and
14, in township 12, south of range 2 west of

the Willamette Meridian, being hounded and
do crihid as follows, Beginning!at
a point 13.00 chains north and 24.0) chains
rast of the northwest corner of section 4,1
and running thejee south 32.75 chains;
then 30 east 48.40 chains; thence north 32 75
ehains; theuee west 4S 50 chains to the
place of beginning, containing 159.30 acre.
AlfO the donation land c'aini of Ailolph
Ccislor, notification No 2331, claim No 38,
heing parts of sec'ions !, 3, 10 and 11, in
township 13. south of raaga 1 west of the
Willamette Meridian.bounded and described
as follow, it: Beginning at a point
5. '.12 chains east and 14 91 chains north of
the southwest corner of said section 3 and
running thence east S4.36" chains; thence
south 3S ihalne; thencs west 84 21 chains;
thence 3141 chains t the place of be-

ginning, containing 319.97 acres, all lying
mil being situated in I.inn county,Oregon.

The proceeds arising from the sale of said
real uronerty to be applied lirst, to the pay
ment of the costs of this suit and of the said
..In and the onginal costs taxed ut 37.60,
uiid the further sum of $200 attorney's fees;
tecnud, to the payment of plaintiff"s claim
uniounting to the sum 01 ?4d.i.j...i ana acru
ing interest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per anui'm; mm:, me overplus 11 any
there be.be paid over to said Edwin Wilcox,
iron tee.

1 ),itcu t lis 28th day of December, 1891.
M. SCOTT,

SheiilTof Litn county, Oiegou
Uy C K Scott, Deputy.

WITTTVII

.npgaaa It you want tho host
JL W and most durable fund

r B (,.... tli.it ! : i :i Til ef !

(Li 0t'd in the city ;;o to

BRINK'S

RETAIL

MORE POWER
use LESS WATER

Ni-- IlluxtrtiUMl CutJtlojri.A for 1KJH.

WHEEL & ENGINE CO.. S?VKIeS.7:5!'f

AN EQUAL.

NEURALG3A,

LUMBAGO,
SCIATICA,

Burns, SvoIIEngo,
PERMANENTLY.

REVERE HOUSE,
ILBANY. . OREGON

--HAS. PFEIFFEK PROPRIETOR.

Flttad un flrat-clan- n stylo. Tables
uppllod wl, a tho beat in tba market

Mica slesptnir apartment, Sample room
sr commercial trovolora.

ALBANY COLLEBJATE INSTITUTE

ALBANY, OREGON.'

18S1, 1892.
Ural Term Opened K. plemlicr Del:.

A full corps or iiiHtruotors,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.
Boarnea or atiirty Hrrnniznd to meet t!

all grades of students,
Epmal inauctmmts offered to stiulrntt

from abroad.

V. RI.RKRT NCONDIT
I'rc.l.ln

Scientific flmerioaa
v Agency for

- OS!roV J ,',3 i'.t i nnr.CUti.

'w copvniciiTs, otc.
1, M.'P'i'"Vn"lm 'i"! free ITr.ni'.tinik.wrlto t"

ft CO.. :n ItuiiAinrvY, M.w V"e!l.
tiui. nt hiin eu or.octir:m: tmtei.C:' in .iie'ri.:.
.f.iuiTjvUout tal.nn n.o ,1,1 I,. l,r.n.ilif
.uupuMI(;l)rniHit..ot1vii: fieeolclmriwli 'OJ

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

K. WK WliKJlF!C!.
Att'irnov r.t 1.. Wiil n nil cmru t.f tilt)
state. S)8i:l:il atteiltim riren t'i mUO'M in prouaie
aadtooo lu:ti-:u- Or tliu I'liim block.

D. S. S. BLACKRCllS, II. C. WATSON

KISJ'KN fc WATSOX,
Allle'nl tmttcrs will reccire prompt

atteiiti.u. Office in Odd Fellows' Temple, Albany, Or

It. lilLYElT,

Attorney at Law nl Solicitor in Chancer?. rCollec-tinn- i

mivle on all po'nw. Loins neotiatM on
onble terms. Albany, Oregon,

jr
Attornev L - Wl i'l til i if
state 4 t.it n. "tti th
wi.l t .! n. 1.) ''r'l'j '. l l l

rEO. H WRIGHT,
V

Attorney at, Law, and Notary Public Will praotice n a
oourts of this utato and in the United Status
lorOreifon. 4 Mil ret -- Front rooms ever l

Oregon, Albany, Ogn.

ONTAKYE A H At It I.EM A X

Attorneys at Law,

Albany, OifRcn.

J. WHITNEY,J
tUro' Law, an 1 Xotvy Pabtic. Alhaa

effnn.

R. JT. I.. HILL,
Phycioian and Surgeon, OFKICE Owner
Ferry streets, Albany, Oregt-n-

11. NASTOV A AVI,1)
Fhysidans an Surreonn, FFIGE Comer eeoni
auu nrovdainin streets, a many, w, uaiis proraptry
tiitetiQo in dw una ewnntry:

v. ofAunEELiiN, n.c
HemeepathLat AySpeoiJist In diseases of the Eye,
Twenty yews' experience Office henMf t 9 l m
1 to 8 p m. and 6 t Stremos;. Aibaaf , Orogon,

1KST NATIONAL BANK,F
resident hjtnxxVlco President ... 8, B.TOrKO

Oaahier ,.,K, W. LAK6D0K

ITiANSACTS A GENERAL banking "businesi.
ACCOUNTS KEPT subleot to tlieck.
SI OUT EXCHANGE aud te) raphit tranefer, told
New York, San Franc isce, Chlcugo and

reiron
COjLEOTTONS HADE on favorable vencf.

DinBCTOWL

j. K. YOUKO EW, LAtlMOW
L K Blaih, L. Flinn

Edward P . Sox.

IJilVCO NATIONAL. BAKU,IJ OF ALBANY, OREOON.

CAPITAL STOCK rt.000.
PreniiioTil J L COWAK
Vie. l'roni.lcut J M RAUSTOX.

tttmhicr O A ARL11IUOLD.
1 rrctorh, J I. Cowan, J M Italiton, W 8

la1, W II Oslira, J A Craw.rU and OA Ar.h
IVoltl.

f RANSACT8 . fffltieral tiankttvir builnem .

UHAWSHIH1 llBAFTSon New York, am
F,-l- n I, " Oreifon.

LOAN MOKEVon appioved ic.urlky
IlECElVKUepoaiMaubtsct check.

ANH OF OREGON'.13 amiaky, oimrion.

Capltul, v m:,o.mi.

President J3 F M KB KILL
F, J LAKKlXO

ashlT ....r.,...... Ut W BLAIN

Transacts a general banlcisg business:
Exchange bought and sold alt the principal

cities in the United States t alse on England, Ireland,
France and Germany.

Collections made at alt accessible points on favor
ble terms,

Fntercst allowed e.i time depcs!ta.

AIHK OF CIO,
SCIO, OREGON.

resident . 3 S Morris
Viee President J kit Mtrrs
Cashier OS Mat

DIKReTOIlS!

Morris, E Coins, John Gainst
H Bryant P O Snrtth.

The Comnanv the neat to
lhange sailing dates without notice.

K, B. Passengers from Portland and
Willamette Valley noints can make close
eonnectlon with the trains of the Yaqnina
route at Albany or Corvallis, and if des
tined to San Francisco should arrange to

at Yaauina tlie evening belore oate
f siiiing
yPaHHenuer nn I'P'Rlit rntea always tlie

liOVTeni

For information apply to A R Chapman, Freight and
IcketAaent, Albany, !. !. IIO;l li.

. P . ."o r. AU.n
Corvallis.

RedGrownMills
SOM. LANNIX6 & CO.. I'liOPR'

KW PKOCES3 FLOUR flCTEBlOR TOK FAMH.1I

AND BAKERS 7SB.

REST STORAGF FACILITIES.

CavcntP, nnd s oMatnort.nnilulir;t
unt nuBlni,ia conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our OHice Is Opposite U.S. Patent Office,
and wc can Bcruro jmtent inlcBS time than thoee
remote from Wathinton.

tiend model, drawing or photo., wUa dc?rrip.
tlon. We advico, If pafcntnblo or rot, froo ut

churpr. Our tec not due till patent Is s(;f:urt;d.
A PamDhlet, "llow to Obtain Iatent,, with

TiameB of actuul clifintu in your Statu, cour.y,or
town, scut free. AddreriB,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Orposile Patent Office. Washlnaton. D. C:

ACADEMY
OF

Our Lady of Perpetual Help,

Tilt fl J.i
ih- rerm-il- for

A IJlOPt.
YS. H The only suid rcmciy fur
t,,,iio lJ1corTftim.rWhites.

l(n!Mt..rih.- it and leol
irffdonirM mfc In rw imn.enUinK it

iTHtEvuMsCnEMiri' Pi to till FUtfWvr- -.

6uM hy Irii(e3)t

I'ortlfiml, Mrfsn. A. P. Annfrontr. I'riii.
Branrli CatitaI. Ill ft. 'n tin yon.

."nnie cournei of stutly, um ,:tit " nf imih u,

Itusinoss, Short hand,
Tv writing, 'rnmttnsfiifi, att.i :Vj V,M tmentt
AIn ocskIciii throughout iln ma:, ludi ut- - iclrnit-- i

ut any tituc. Cattaluir'jv fium eltLier Bclioul. fn

. THE PAIN
Sprains, Bruises,

PROE3PTLY AND

The Voice
Is easily Injured the slightest Irritation of
tlie tliniat or larynx at once its
tone, llcxiliillty, or jiowor. All rltorts to
sini; or speak in public, under such condi-
tions, become not only painful but daniii'r-ous- ,

ami should 1)0 strictly avoided until
every symptom is removed. To (fleet a
speedy cure no other medicine is equal to

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
The best of anodynes, this preparation rap.
idly soothes irritation, strengthen the deli,
eate organs of speech, aud restores the voice
to its tone nuil power. No singer or publie
spe aker should he without It. I.yilla Thomp-
son, the- famous actress, certifies: "Ayer's
Cherry l'ectoral has been of very great ser-
vice to inc. It Improves nnd strengthensthe voice, nnd is always ellective for the
cure of colds and coughs."

" Upon several occasions I have suirereil
from colds, causing hoarseness nnd entireloss of voice. In my profession of an auc-
tioneer any affeclinn of the voice or throat
is a serious matter, hut nt each attack I
have been relieved by a few doses of Ayer's
Cherry I'cetoral. This remedy, with ordi-
nary care, has worked such a

Magical Effect
that I have suffered very little Ineonven.
lence. I have also used It in my family, with
excellent results, In coughs, colds, &c."-W- m.

II. Quarlly, Mlnlaton, Australia.
" In the spring of 1W3, at Portsmouth, V.l..

I was prostrated by a severe nttack ot ty.
phoid pneumonia. My physicians exhausted
their remedies, nnd for one year I was not
able to even nvtleulate a word, lly the e

of Iir. Shaw 1 ti led Ayer's Cherry l.

nnd to my surprise and great Joy, In
less than one month I could converse easily,
In a natural tone of voice. I runt Mined t

Improve nnd have become since a well man.
I have often recommended the l'ectoral. and
have never known It to fail." George It.
Lawrence, Valparaiso, Ind.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drugglit,. l'rlce tl ; .1, bottle., 5.

JiTOjjt e.renlnllnn of nnr selent:r!r; rl'.'e'1" ",',t
! :"l'lenni!lr IIHitriilcd. Nr. Itit.;lliir''
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